Introduction {#Sec1}
============

As reported by Schumann and Albert \[[@CR1]\] and by Ryves \[[@CR2]\], the epithermal neutron flux in reactor irradiation channels is not proportional to 1/*E*, but rather 1/*E*^1+α^, where α is a small positive or negative constant and a measure of the epithermal neutron flux deviation from the ideal distribution 1/*E*, and *E* is the neutron energy. The α values are smaller than unity in absolute value, and vary between the irradiation channels in the same reactor.

In the ideal case, the resonance integral for a 1/*E* epithermal neutron spectrum is written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ I_{0} = \int\limits_{{E_{\text{Cd}} }}^{\infty } {{\frac{\sigma (E)}{E}}} {\text{d}}E $$\end{document}$$with: *E*~Cd~ is the effective Cd cut-off energy (=0.55 eV).

The resonance integrals, defined according to Eq. [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""} and tabled in literatures, are not valid in a non-ideal case. In the non-ideal case, the resonance integral for a 1/*E*^1+α^ epithermal neutron spectrum is defined as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ I_{0} \left( \alpha \right) = \int\limits_{{E_{\text{Cd}} }}^{\infty } {{\frac{{\sigma (E).1\,eV^{\alpha } }}{{E^{1 + \alpha } }}}} {\text{d}}E. $$\end{document}$$It indicates that the resonance integrals for practical uses are a function of α and thus of the irradiation position. Thus, in the (*n*, γ)-activation analysis with reactor neutrons (NAA) using comparator method, α should be known to preserve the accuracy of the analysis results.

The α value should be determined either by experiment or by calculation. In experiment, several techniques have been developed by De Corte et al. \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\], namely the "Cd-covered multi-monitor" method, the "Cd-ratio for multi-monitor" method, the "bare multi-monitor" method. However, in these methods, the α values are found from implicit functions by the iterative method on a computer. Consequently, they are merely approximate methods.

In this work, a modified method for the determination of α parameters in reactor irradiation channels is to be presented. In that, the α parameter is written as an explicit formula. The results of the α determination in irradiation channels of Dalat reactor using the modified method are also being reported.

Base of modified method {#Sec2}
=======================

From Eq. [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}, the resonance integral of isotope *i* in the non-ideal case should be written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ I_{0i} \left( \alpha \right) = \left( {{\frac{{I_{0i} - 0.426\sigma_{0i} }}{{\left( {\overline{{E_{ri} }} } \right)^{\alpha } }}} + {\frac{{0.426\sigma_{0i} }}{{\left( {2\alpha + 1} \right)\left( {E_{\text{Cd}} } \right)^{\alpha } }}}} \right)1\,{\text{eV}}^{\alpha } $$\end{document}$$where σ~0*i*~---2,200 m s^−1^ cross-section of nuclide *i*, $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{{E_{ri} }} $$\end{document}$---effective resonance energy (eV) of nuclide *i.*

Note that Eq. [3](#Equ3){ref-type=""} is only valid when *E*~Cd~ = 0.55 eV, since 0.426 = 2(*E*~0~/*E*~Cd~)^1/2^ with *E*~0~ = 0.025 eV and *E*~Cd~ = 0.55 eV.

Accordingly, *Q*~0~(α) = *I*~0~(α)/σ~0~ can be written (in eV unit) as below:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ Q_{0i} \left( \alpha \right) = \left( {{\frac{{Q_{0i} - 0.426}}{{\left( {\overline{{E_{ri} }} } \right)^{\alpha } }}} + {\frac{0.426}{{\left( {2\alpha + 1} \right)\,\left( {E_{\text{Cd}} } \right)^{\alpha } }}}} \right). $$\end{document}$$We know that, α value is much smaller than unity in absolute value. In practice, in reactor irradiation channels, the absolute α value is less than 0.2 (in most cases, \|*α*\| \< 0.1 and this condition is satisfactory in reactor core). We suggest a substitution *Q*~0*i*~(*α*) from Eq. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} by the following approximate formula:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ Q_{0i} (\alpha ) = Q_{0i} \exp ( - a_{i} (\ln \overline{{E_{ri} }} )\alpha ) $$\end{document}$$where *a*~*i*~ is constant for each nuclide and determined by fitting the values of *Q*~0*i*~(*α*), which are calculated from Eq. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} in the range of \|*α*\| ≤ 0.2, according to the fitting function ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}). Note that, *a*~*i*~ for each nuclide is dependent on the sign of α. In this work, *a*~*i*~ values are determined by fitting *Q*~0*i*~(*α*) using Kaleigraph program. The values of *a*~*i*~, correlation and coefficient *r* of fitting function, and the relevant nuclear data for nuclides chosen as α -monitors are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Nuclear data and *a* ~*i*~ factor for the nuclides chosen as α-monitors, correlation coefficient *r* of fitting functionNuclide$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \bar{E}_{ri} \,\left( {\text{eV}} \right) $$\end{document}$*Q* ~0*i*~*a* ~*i*~*rα* \< 0*α* \> 0^197^Au(*n*, γ)^198^Au5.6515.701.0013 ± 0.00060.9903 ± 0.00030.9999^94^Zr(*n*, γ)^95^Zr62605.3060.9603 ± 0.00010.8770 ± 0.00090.9999^64^Zn(*n*, γ)^65^Zn25601.9080.8797 ± 0.00020.7165 ± 0.00110.9997Data for Au and Zn were taken from De Corte \[[@CR6]\] and Zr data from Simonits \[[@CR7]\]

As the comparison of *Q*~0*i*~(*α*) between formula ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""}) and ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}), the results of calculating *Q*~0*i*~(*α*) for ^197^Au(*n*, γ)^198^Au, ^64^Zn(*n*, γ)^65^Zn and ^94^Zr(*n*, γ)^95^Zr for negative and positive α are respectively shown in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. It indicates that, when α values are negative and less than 0.2 in absolute value, the differences of *Q*~0*i*~(*α*) calculated from these formula are less than 0.08% for ^197^Au(*n*, γ)^198^Au, 0.8% for ^94^Zr(*n*, γ)^95^Zr, and about 2% for ^64^Zn(*n*, γ)^65^Zn.Table 2The values *Q* ~0*i*~(α) for monitors calculated from formula ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""}) and ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}) with α in interval \[0,−0.2\]α^197^Au(*n*, γ)^198^Au^64^Zn(*n*, γ)^65^Zn^94^Zr(*n*, γ)^95^Zr*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""})−0.0015.70015.7001.9081.9085.3065.306−0.0216.25116.2542.1722.1906.2516.275−0.0416.82216.8272.4812.5147.3747.423−0.0617.41317.4212.8402.8878.7128.780−0.0818.02718.0363.2603.31410.30410.380−0.1018.66318.6723.7503.80512.19912.276−0.1219.32319.3314.3224.36814.45314.530−0.1420.00820.0134.9905.01517.13717.186−0.1620.71920.7195.7715.75820.33320.328−0.1821.45821.4516.6836.61024.13724.144−0.2022.22522.2077.7507.59028.66728.541Table 3The values *Q* ~0*i*~(α) for monitors calculated from formula ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""}) and ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}) with α in interval \[0,0.2\]α^197^Au(*n*, γ)^198^Au^64^Zn(*n*, γ)^65^Zn^94^Zr(*n*, γ)^95^Zr*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([4](#Equ4){ref-type=""})*Q* ~0*i*~(α) from ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""})0.0015.70015.7001.9081.9085.3065.3060.0215.16917.1711.6811.7014.5114.5410.0414.65614.6591.4871.5173.8443.8860.0614.16114.1651.3201.3533.2823.3260.0813.68313.6871.1761.2072.8102.8470.1013.22213.2261.0531.0762.4132.4370.1212.77712.7790.9470.9602.0782.0850.1412.34812.3490.8560.8571.7971.7850.1611.93311.9330.7770.7641.5601.5280.1811.53211.5300.7090.6811.3601.3080.2011.14611.1420.6510.6081.1921.119

In the case of positive α values, *Q*~0*i*~(*α*) values for ^197^Au(*n*, γ)^198^Au match each other very well with the differences less than 0.04%, while *Q*~0*i*~(*α*) values for ^94^Zr(*n*, γ)^95^Zr and ^64^Zn(*n*, γ)^65^Zn are in good agreement with α \< 0.16. When *α* values are more than 0.16, the differences of *Q*~0*i*~(*α*) values calculated from these formula can be more than 2% for ^94^Zr(*n*, γ)^95^Zr and ^64^Zn(*n*, γ)^65^Zn. However, in most cases, $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \left| \alpha \right| \, < \,0. 1 $$\end{document}$ and this condition is satisfactory in reactor core; as for channel R4V4 of the DR-3 reactor (Riϕ, Denmark), α = 0.158 ± 0.011 \[[@CR8]\], Eq. [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} can be a good use to replace Eq. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} in α-practice. It can be seen later in the discussion about the error estimation of the method.

Thus, in the two-detector method of Ryves using Cd-ratio modified by De Corte et al. \[[@CR4]\], α can be found as the root of the equation:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\frac{{\left( {R_{{{\text{Cd}}2}} - 1} \right)}}{{\left( {R_{{{\text{Cd}}1}} - 1} \right)}}} = {\frac{{\left( {{\frac{{I_{01} }}{{\sigma_{01} }}} - 0.426} \right)\left( {\overline{{E_{r1} }} } \right)^{ - \alpha } + {\frac{0.426}{{\left( {2\alpha + 1} \right)E_{\text{Cd}}^{\alpha } }}}}}{{\left( {{\frac{{I_{02} }}{{\sigma_{02} }}} - 0.426} \right)\left( {\overline{{E_{r2} }} } \right)^{ - \alpha } + {\frac{0.426}{{\left( {2\alpha + 1} \right)E_{\text{Cd}}^{\alpha } }}}}}}. $$\end{document}$$Note that:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ Q_{0i} \left( \alpha \right) = {\frac{{Q_{0i} - 0.426}}{{\bar{E}_{ri}^{\alpha } }}} + {\frac{0.426}{{\left( {2\alpha + 1} \right).0.55^{\alpha } }}}. $$\end{document}$$Equation [6](#Equ6){ref-type=""} can be written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\frac{{\left( {R_{{{\text{Cd}}2}} - 1} \right)}}{{\left( {R_{{{\text{Cd}}1}} - 1} \right)}}} = {\frac{{Q_{01} \left( \alpha \right)}}{{Q_{02} \left( \alpha \right)}}} $$\end{document}$$Where *i* is denotes the *i*th monitor and *R*~Cd*i*~ is Cd ratio of *i*th monitor.

Substituting Eq. [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} into Eq. [7](#Equ7){ref-type=""}, it can be written:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ A_{{{\text{sp}}i}} = {\frac{{{\text{A}}_{{\text{p}}{i}} }}{wSDC}} $$\end{document}$$where *A*~p*i*~---measured average activity of the full-energy peak, *A*~pi~ = *N*~p*i*~/*t*~m~ with *N*~pi~---net number of counts under the full-energy peak collected during measuring time *t*~m~; *w*---weight of the irradiated element; $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ S = 1 - e^{{ - \lambda t_{irr} }} ;$$\end{document}$ λ = decay constant, *t*~irr~ = irradiation time; $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ C = {\frac{{1 - e^{{ - \lambda t_{\text{m}} }} }}{{\lambda t_{\text{m}} }}} $$\end{document}$*k*~0Au(i)~ is *k*~0~-factor of *i*th isotope to gold (see Ref. \[[@CR3]\]) and ε~*i*~ is full-energy peak detection efficiency of energy *E*~*i*~.

Thus, in experiment using pairs of ^197^Au--^94^Zr and ^197^Au--^64^Zn, we only need the determination of *R*~Cd*i*~ ratios (Cd-ratio method) or *A*~sp*i*~ (Cd-covered irradiation only) of monitors. Then α will be calculated using Eqs. [9](#Equ9){ref-type=""} or [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""}, respectively.

Error estimation of the method {#Sec3}
==============================

Errors of the method should be estimated in two kinds: systematic and statistical errors. In this report, the errors due to approximation of Eq. [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} are considered as systematic errors, while the errors of the variables in Eqs. [9](#Equ9){ref-type=""} and [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""} using calculation of α are statistical errors. The ^197^Au--^94^Zr and ^197^Au--^64^Zn pairs were applied. The choice of ^197^Au--^94^Zr and ^197^Au--^64^Zn monitor pairs is very suitable for the experiment of the α-determination. The reason is the $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{{E_{r} }} \left( {^{ 1 9 7} {\text{Au}}} \right) = 5. 6 5\, {\text{eV}}, \, \overline{{E_{r} }} \left( {^{ 6 4} {\text{Zn}}} \right) = 2 , 5 60\, {\text{eV}}, \, \overline{{E_{r} }} \left( {^{ 9 4} {\text{Zr}}} \right) = 6 , 2 60\, {\text{eV}}) $$\end{document}$ and nuclear parameters are suitable for reactor irradiation. Moreover, the sample preparation is particularly easy, the product nucleus have a simple decay scheme and their cross-section have been determined in detail and with high accuracy.

Error estimation due to approximation of Eq. [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Reviewing Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, we see that the *Q*~0*i*~(*α*)-values of ^197^Au(*n*, γ)^198^Au calculated from Eqs. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} and [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} are in very good agreement with the difference of less than 0.08% in the range of \|*α*\| ≤ 0.2. We can think that they are quite coincident. The uncertainty of the α-values depends only on the differences of the *Q*~0*i*~(*α*)-values of ^94^Zr(*n*, γ)^95^Zr and ^64^Zn(*n*, γ)^65^Zn calculated from Eqs. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} and [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}, respectively. From Eq. [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}, it can be written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \alpha \, = \, ({ \ln }Q_{0} (\alpha ) - { \ln }Q_{0} )/a{ \ln }\,\overline{{E_{r} }} . $$\end{document}$$From the error propagation equation, the percentile error or uncertainty due to approximation of Eq. [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} can be written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \zeta_{\alpha } = {\frac{{\sigma_{\alpha } }}{\alpha }} = {\frac{1}{\alpha }}.{\frac{1}{{a\ln \overline{{E_{r} }} }}}{\frac{{\Updelta Q_{0} (\alpha )}}{{Q_{0} (\alpha )}}} $$\end{document}$$where σ~α~ is absolute uncertainty of α; Δ*Q*~0~(*α*)is the difference of the *Q*~0*i*~(*α*)-values calculated from Eqs. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} and [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}. From Eq. [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""}, *ζ*~*α*~ is dependent upon each isotope chosen as monitor and inverse proportion to α-value. The survey of *ζ*~*α*~-values on α, in which \|*α*\| \< 0.2, for ^94^Zr and ^65^Zn were carried out in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Survey of *ζ* ~*α*~-values on α when *α* \< 0Fig. 2Survey of *ζ* ~*α*~-values on α when *α* \> 0

From Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the systematic uncertainty (*ζ*~*α*~) of the ^197^Au--^94^Zr pair is lower than that of ^197^Au--^64^Zn one. It is obvious that *Q*~0~ of ^94^Zr (*Q*~0~ = 5.306) is bigger than one of ^64^Zn (*Q*~0~ = 1.908). Furthermore, Δ*Q*~0~(*α*)of ^64^Zn calculated from Eqs. [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} and [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} is bigger than one of ^94^Zr and the effective resonance energy of ^94^Zr $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Statistical errors {#Sec5}
------------------

This error can be estimated from the errors of the variables in Eqs. [9](#Equ9){ref-type=""} or [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""}. The absolute uncertainty in α can be calculated from the uncertainties of the variables (denoted *x*~*j*~) which determine α in Eqs. [9](#Equ9){ref-type=""} or [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""}:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \sigma_{\alpha } = \sqrt {\sum\limits_{j} {\sigma_{{x_{j} }}^{2} \left( {{\frac{\partial \alpha }{{\partial x_{j} }}}} \right)^{2} } } $$\end{document}$$where ∂α/∂*x*~*j*~ and σ*x*~*j*~ are the corresponding partial derivatives and the uncertainties of *x*~*j*~-variables, respectively.

According to the customary error propagation theory, the error propagation functions can be written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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As standard materials, 0.0115% Au--Al wire (diam. 1 mm) and high-purity Zr foils of 0.127 mm thickness were used. In this case, the monitor foils of Au and Zr with bare and Cd-covered were simultaneously irradiated in the mentioned reactor channels. The irradiation durations were 20 min and 1 h, respectively. In both cases, decaying and measuring time were 20--24 h and 30 min. The counting was performed with a 70 cm^3^ coaxial GeHP detector paired to a 4096 channels analyzer. The results which were summarized in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, were compared with those obtained by the three-detector method without Cd \[[@CR3]\] and by a α-determination method using neutron spectrum calculated by MCNP code \[[@CR9]\].Table 4α-Values in irradiation channels of Dalat reactorChannels^197^Au--^94^Zr (Eq. [9](#Equ9){ref-type=""}), *α* (10^−2^)^197^Au--^94^Zr (Eq. [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""}), *α* (10^−2^)Three-detector method with Cd, *α* (10^−2^)Calculated *α* (10^−2^) \[[@CR9]\]Neutron trap−3.1 ± 0.5−3.3 ± 0.5−3.5 ± 1.0−3.3 ± 0.51-4 Channel−3.6 ± 0.5−3.4 ± 0.5−3.8 ± 1.1−3.4 ± 0.57-1 Channel−4.4 ± 0.5−4.5 ± 0.5−4.8 ± 1.0−4.8 ± 0.4

As an example for the error estimation of α, we carried out the results of the error estimation of α in 7-1 channel of Dalat reactor using *R*~Cd~ method (Eq. [9](#Equ9){ref-type=""}). Indeed, with α = 0.044, the uncertainty of *R*~Cd~ in the experiment about 1%, the uncertainties *Q*~o*i*~ and $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The comparison of the α values in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows that the values calculated from Eqs. [9](#Equ9){ref-type=""} or [10](#Equ10){ref-type=""} are in good agreement with each other. Moreover, they agree well with α-determination method using neutron spectrum calculated by MCNP code \[[@CR9]\] and the three-detector method without Cd.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

From Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, it is obvious that the modified method presented in this report is suitable for rapid α-determination in experiment. This is in complete agreement with the results of the other methods. Moreover, the results from studying on the error due to approximation of Eq. [5](#Equ5){ref-type=""} suggest that in case absolute α value is less than 0.25 (this condition is satisfactory in irradiation channels located in the reactor core), the using of this method is quite possible with reasonable errors.
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